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(irahain-l.ee Society

The society was called to order
hi President Lnrrick. The president delivered his iiiiiugunil mldii'ss. Several, whose names were
on the program, were absent.
Mr. Stevenson delivered ii very
miiiiuc declamation, having substituted n local hitler for Casey in
"t'asey at the Bat."
The cpiestinu for debate was.
Id-solved. That the reformed
system of spoiling now discussed
in this country should i" adopted
as the standard. The allirmative
was niaiiitiiined by HoUSer and
■gain.
Homers and the negative by StaIn (hi' lii-sl half flic hall stayed
ples anil Berringer. The judges
principally in W. & L. territory,
declared fur the negative.
lull A. A M. were unable lo cmw
The following elections of parour goal line. Nenr tin* end of
ticipnuis in the Thanksgiving dethis hair A. AM.'aktft half hick
bate took place: For debaters,
sprained his ankle severely ami
Pilkiilgton, Jones and Maguire;
WHS removed tram the game. Af|iivsideiii, Dcsha; secretary, Stevter tins, instead or trying to IUIenson; for preliminaries, Keebler,
vauce they tried a phce kick for
l'Tiiiiuiignn and I,:IIrick.
tin' goal, which was successful.
Mr. Deniiian was admitted to
Tin' first half ended with a score
membenhlp in I lie society.
of 4 to (I in A. it M.'s favor.
Wash. Society
The second half began with
faster phying than the first, ami
The Washington Literary soafter IIIHHII live ininnti'S piny \V. ciety met, as usual, lust Saturday
& L, hat possession of the ball evening. Messrs, Johnson ami
within A. & M.'s 26 yard line, Anderson delivered orations, and
and "Shack" Bagloy makes the Mr. Bpuhrgave a very good decladrop kick thill ties the store. In mation.
Messrs. Somervillc and
the remainder of this half neither Larrick wore the impromptu
team's goal was in danger ami the speakers.
same ended with tin U ill iieartho
Thei|iiestion for debate:
center of the Held.
Kesolved, That senators should
Our line held theirs well, even be elected by direct vote of the
though they wore su|ierior in people wiis discussed on the
weight. Hinges played an espe- tike affirmative by Mr. Randolph,
cially good gallic ill gunnl, mid so and Mr. Hpoiglll defended the
did Hogo nl center. O, Bngloy negative. Tlie docision waareiiwas our U'st ground gainer, while ilcri'd in favor of the negative.
Dow deserves mention at end.
Mr. Macllonalil resigned as
Possibly our team had a slight Thanksgiving delmicr and Mr.
advantage in thai Ihoy hwl seen Sinilhson Wits elected in his stead.
nil of A. it M.'s tricks played.
Mi. Berry was elected society
Their forward |«iss seldom gained editor for Southern Collegian.
much for theni and they lost the
Alpha Ian Omega
kill several times in trying it.
Old
Men:
Cover, Humphreys,
The halves were each 'ill minlldcn, N. I'-. Johnson. Porter.
utes.
W.4 t. II,
A. .V •'. Transfer:
MiKluire,
Initinh:
(i-iinim.
itiuiit I'M i
stereiw
TolllH, W, K. VVatkillS, ThompHUM
AUhTHOn
ltUlit Tackle
H>'l»IMuuffl
KlKlit lltiaitl
IVrklus son, rcldcr.
llnuuo
Center
T pie

Tin- A. & M. game Mouthy
brought oill the real metal in our
Icnm and from IIH* livfcimiiitfc Ihc
game was fast and simppv. Kmilii' in-i lime this season our team
met Ou'ii' equals mi the field.
Though ( IK- visitors ivi'iv n I ill l*1
heavier limn the \V. it I.. Iiiini
the weight mi counterbalanced
by ilic Bptxsl and ginger displayed.
The visitors gained llit1 most
ground, but. they only brought
'.In' I'.ill down tlic field to loao it
anil have it kicked ii|> llir field

Wlill*
WliltlliiKtun
How
liftjiicy. c. F.
Street

I.I-II ilu.i.i
loll Tackle
I 'i I'.i.
QMrMrBiak
lllslit Hell

HITKM
slr.mil
Tlmiiiimon
nkrlilSH
llanlle
WlillelHII'M
llaicley. T. o.
I*ft Hall WIIMOII d'li't.l
Moutnaw (i'a|it.i full Hack
Shnriiril

We wish to a|XllogilK' lo the

inenihers of the above fraternity

for failing to put their list in last
week's issue. It was due to n
Keferee, Cant. Ilcokner. Umpires, Cadets Hnend, Stinle, nil of mistake which was nut discovered
until the paper had none to press.
V. M. 1.
It is certainly a fad of marked
Today our team plays Itaiidolph
Macon College in Lynclihurg. notice that the senior law class
Success, to bo sure, will lie with has no authority over its individthe "white and blue."
ual members.

"Rooters" Organize
A mass meeting of the student
holly was called to order by President Addison nt 3:16 Monday
afternoon in the chapel. The
main object of the meeting was to
practice a few new songs mid yells
in anticipation of the A. it M.
game that afternoon. On motion
of Mr. Pipes, seconded by Mr.
Toms, Mr. Uarnall was elected
chief rooter for the year, and tin
moating was then turned over to
thai gentleman. From the very
start Mr. Dnrnnll proved himself
un aide ami enthusiastic leader,
ami under his efficient direction
the yells and songs, Imlh old mid
new, wore soon being rung off
with a vim. which bespoke the
dawning of a new era in rooting
ill Washington and Los. Alter
some twenty minutes nr more thus
spoilt the meeting adjourned to
the athletic Held, and the effects
of the meeting were plainly visible in the improved and systematic support given the team
throughout the entire game.
At least two things are necessary for the complete success of n
meeting of the student body, first,
n full; nnd secondly, a prompt ntteinlnnce. At throe o'clock, the
hour appointed for the meeting
hist Monday, not more than 25
men were, on the ground. When
the meeting was called to order n
quarter of ail hour Inter ISfi men
were present; nnd when the meeting adjourned perhaps 200, a little more Ihnu .r,(l |HT cent, of the
students in college, might have
been counted.
While the mass meeting Monday afternoon, therefore, WIIS untplcstionnhly u success, it cannot
IN' doubted that it would have
boon much better had II larger
number been present, or hml

NO. 4
(ioll Tourney
Last Saturday in lUehmoml,

Oil the links of the Lakeside
< 'oiiutry (Till i,n tourney was played
for the Virginia Stale (lolf cup.
The preliminaries in the morning
were an eighteen-hole contest,
modal Score.
In the afternoon a
match contest of eighteen holes.
The following clubs were the competitors: Lakeside of Richmond,
Hampton Roads, Newport News,
Norfolk, Portsmouth, Rnnnoke,
Lexington.
The team picked to represent
the Lexington Oolf Club were II.
D. Campbell, J.L. Oampbell.W.
M. MoBlwos, W. S. Hopkins, B.
L.'Graham, S, (i. Pettigrew,
The Lakeside leaiii won. The
only possible explanation wo can
make for this is that the Lexington loam had never played on the
Lakeside links and did not have
time to go over them before the
contest or got fainilinr with the
ground miles.
Prizes to be Awarded
The management of the Ringnun Phi offers a prize of ffi.OO for
the ln'st song and $-~>.(Hl for (he
beat yell. The contest will close
one month from date, The only
proviso made is thnt ench l>cnr its
author's signature nud thnt as
many ai 26 of each are handed in
to the editor before the month is
up. The best ones will lie published us they nil' received, and
every one will lie taken into consiileiiitiou when the prize is
awaiiled. We are doing this in
the effort to gel a good college veil
and song, appropriate for any
time, nnd we sincerely hope the
student body will lake interest in
it. The judges of the contest will
lie the board of editors.
.1. I>. Causey, a scientific bach-

those who were there 1)0011 more elor of W. it I.., class 'OiS, who is

prompt in attendance. We are
loath to regard the short comings
of any one in this reaped as due
to men' indifference or wilful
neglect, and therefore we charge
them up to thoughtlessness. Itul
these meetings ari' never called
except for some good reason and
it is the part of every man who
loves his University and takes a
pride iii its success to bo found in
his place.
"Kats" Hamilton, "Mark"
I In II 11:1 and "Cousin Sam" (billon aiv following hard after wisdom nt the University of W. V'n.
The former, furthermore, is
playing left gunnl on the football
team.

at present engineering nt Scarbro,
W. Vn., recently roccivedan offer
of n place with the Isthmian Canal Commission and will accordingly lake steamer from New
York to Pain i the .'list inst.
Willnnl Neid I Irabb shook himself louse fnnn the confines of
l-'ishhiirnc Military School Inst
Monday and hurried to Lexington
to see the footlmll game, from
which the While ami Blue came
out so creditably. Some say Hint
llrubb wished lo win a bcl ns well
as lo show his love for Alma
Mater; but the voice of rumor is
deceitful above all things.

ftlic gltuii-tnui yhf
A College Weekly
Subscription, $130 pet Year In Advance
Single Copy, 5 Cenb

lioru«r(or, fur tlir ri'|iiitiitiiui nl
inn' school ii'sis upon tin* conduct
f llir student IIIMIV.
Last Mondnv afternoon nn
i'iilrlll happened that WO Ctlll

Strain

ORAL M-BAlliS
MONIIAY.

OCT.

ijiirviloii—lli'solviil.

in- tc|inwtitsllvi?* from

22nd, 1*0*.
That
the

Kunllwm

Cmisi

sinli-s

liol sllolllil lie ilrinil hy c.nei.1
Is 1" W*S
football for lltc sl,i|> nulaikly liill i, iw pending in

Patton

avoid criticising.
Our
OMIHIMP.
coach invited one of Ihe V. M. I.
emli'ls
to
officiate
at
ourgame
with
All Student* are Invited to lianil In con
Mlil'tilillilc
Mcsativc
trlhntloiia on all Mibjeota or Intereat to the A .AM. of Noi Ih Carolina. He was
atutlenta or alumni. Such contrlhutlonn
Mr. .(.illusion
Mr. tUlisellll
obliging enough tomcept this unahoulu be handail to the KuTtor-ln enter.
Mi. Illnkc
Mr. Iliir.lv
pleasant work for us. As he ami
IIIIIKK roll XI-::;-.
All luatterii or builiieaa should ttoadilretiii another cadet wore coining hack
ad to the li'-- lin i - Manaicer. and all other
I. Siilisi.licy uiiili-m.M'i-.il.c. A. I'-in
mattei*a should iwme to the Rdltor In filler from the football hold one of the
"l*viul riant, u. Ststnuinl Oil, sliipeiiiir
Washington and Lee student* hol- trust, li. lU'siiitl liy I, .:i ily siH'kciT. II.
BOARD OF EDITORS
lered nl I hem, The student who Would la' ill pxpctlM1 nl many. a. 'fax
UIRIXTI* OPPOSITE
D. 8* MAOOONALII, W, Va. Rdltor III Ciller
LEXINGTON HOTBL
nu win,],- country, li. N.i Is-iter service.
T, B. UKxaoH, Mil.
Asalatant Rdltor did it was walking on the side
II. Suli-iilic- nnuatis..i.-t try. A. I'llwalk
in
a
largo
crowd
of
fellow
ASSOCIA1E EDITORS
soiiuil from :in econniiiic «.anil|Kiiiit. a.
Alumni students Find the two cadets wore I'ri-sorve a iliM'1 iuiltltlr.,. li. Not proWW. II SlUM I-. Vu. .
.
.
Lexington, Va.
0L It. riLKiHoron. Ky..
alilc In run American sl,i|.s. It. l:- nliMaKH Meetluu and AKaemlillea in the middle of the street by
nf sl,i|i snle-iily |inlici,'s. a. Iliil mit preW. H. .1. IIIIKK, Ala.
. Social Brents themselves.
The cadets turned, serve American incrch.iiils inariiii'. li.
W. K. KiaRK, Ala.
.
. Athletics
Ucaily lliaile OlsOTHIHQ ami ClolliJ. II. I AHaii'K. Va.
Locals and Personals fur the student hollered from be- Iliil not iucrca-s' shippiu..' nl Prance, c.
itiac mrilcid order.
lluslnesa Manaicer hiiul thom, and "called" him. Iliil nut Imilil up lirilish "a |m\vor.
P.O.Jnm, (la. .
Full line ol HIIOHS, HATS. SUIT
III. SnMilii'H not nviliil hi Snilli.
J. w. ANTiinNr, Va
. . . Assistants Ife did not show up. The student
I'. II. ii uii.i. i.n
A. Wonlil lake trii'lc lr
small hurts. CASKS anil HANI) RTOB
was iiiigciitlcminily in theextruilKl a. .Mure |-i ■.111 r■ I.:. |n ran IIUlIlT l"i' it'll
A|!ints fill BollpM ami Ulurll Shirts
ltocHbrhlge County News Mill
in what ho did. Wo ho|>o ho did registry, li. Stilwiily wonlil nut lienelil ami Arrow Itrantl dollars ami 1'nlTs.
Full line ol IINIMCHWHAH.
it innocently and that lie either <lid Ihe Miiiallcr Ion's, r. \\'..i,nl iM'llclit only ,1'KHSKYS
nml HWKATKK8 a ipsIlia's Iron, Northern [mil.-.
Sltidt.nl Subscribers
not know or did nol moan what he IV. Suillh lieoils Ire,- .t.iilc. a. W'nlilil ciallv.
Wo desire t« call attention to said. If that was the case ho cer- increase foreign rnnmu'ive, la. Wmilil All kinilaof l'KNNANTS ami I'll,
LOW TOPS.
the furl Unit tin' import" nit' deliv- tainly should have come lorward ihcrcu*c merclianls uuiriuc.
Full line I'KNNIS anil HUM SIIOKS.
IIIIIKF
l-'nil
ACH..M
crlvH
ered in tlic Lexington hotel nt ami apologized to the cadets; il
Your iintronngc solicllc.l.
I. Tlieiuvlicnl jiislilti-atiun lor slii)
is not loo late for llml yet. If ho
Mr. Webb's t'iglir sliiml and imiy
lid mean what ho said he should suls-iilies. A. liciicral ilie irelical ai'iriiIIMIItS. a. An invi-sluieiil lor iille ea|iilal.
bo linil there no noon as they arc
have conieotll and shown himself. li. Nnvill reserve; Iraini.ij SCIIIHII fur I'.
printed. Several subscribers have II certainly is nol fair that the S. navy; trans|Nirls. c. Iiins'l eiuinccfailed to call for their |ui|H'ls. If I'liiversity and the student body lioli with furi'iirii iialinii- lieni'llcial.
II. Slii|i sulisiilic* in Ihe I*. S. a.
unealleil for within a week they should get blame forsuch conduct Postal suli-iily. h. Cnllmi hue vs. I'llW'luil
would
Iwoof
us
think
if,
nanls.j'. 'I'miiiiiiri' ol I'. S. c,ini|iare<l In
arc thrown aside; so call for your
when passing ii large crowd of other nations.
paper on Saturday afternoon.
cadets, one would call at us in such III. Recent cniuini'rcial ami iii'lnstrial
•lcvelo|tmcut ol' the Hnutll. a. Immi^raIt is conceded by all that tin a manner'.' Thou when we turned linii. li. Iron iniliislry. c. Aiiraaliural.
ICLUETT, PEABODY&COl
results of Monday's name with A. ami asked the unknown man to II. Ciiimiiercial. a. New Orleans, lialMAMERSOf
vestnll.
CLUEIT AND ARROW COUARSI
& M. of North Carolinii, was pnie- make good his words, have no I\'. Ailvanlaire ol'|,ru|»is.sl sulMiily hill
one show up '.'
to the Southern ennsl stales. A. Smlllitically the same as a victory for
eri, |MiajllVS|i ileliianils llc.i tlelil. a. SlirWashington and Lee Tlial game
ll is not known what elfod the |iltl* ul iiuiuiilactiiri's. ll. Will ciieuiiraKo
proved the superiority of our new yells had on (he team, but it -hi|' yanls In lie ■••■alt. e. Iiullet (or RockbriclKC County News
eleven overfhe leiiin from V. M. I. is known thai they caused Siamese lirmlilcts of Mississi|i|ii Valley. It. I'ni- Kiiriiisln". \V i Jii:i ;i t.i ill (.■• Id #* 'Inr
visiuns of mbsitlv hill. ('. Kll'octs u( lllfj sr-rwimi awl vnnili'tii til
II also demonstrated that the skill to crow*
prmamctl hill. a. Tia.lc willi Houllt
ft.00 A VIC A It.
of our IMIVS in handling the pigAn industrious member of the Ameiiia. h. Tittle "Hi JH|IIOI ami HAS A GOOD JOB OFFICE
Cliiua. I. I'anaiua canal, c. ('otlon
skin was equal, if not superior, to
law school has discovered the ex- Iraile willi Kani|N>.
that of the eleven of the Univeristence of such a legal entity as a
sity of Virginia. The record that
Al loasl one Wash man will mil
notary re-puhlie, mid, owing to
the team has made this season,
his introduction of this newly bo cheated out of a trip to Hollins
nml the Standard it has attained,
foil ml officer into the practice of by allowing himself In be elected
is one that not only the individual
Inking allidavits ho will have to to a position connected with the
players may justly feel prowl of,
Thanksgiving debute.
rewrite bis declaration.
but one that every Washington
and Lee man call speak of wit I
ODE
pride. Had our eleven had the
I
As
fair
as
early
twilight
ami
as
iiidiiint
as the morn.
Opportunity this year to play some
of the large colleges of the North, As pure as is Ihe lily on Ihe heart of maiden worn,
Our mvn, our Alma Mater, in thy courts our souls were born,
it is Safe to say the record we havi
To Thee wo pledge our h'aith.
made so far would nol IK' lowered.
CHORUS—(llory, (tlnry, I hillelujnh!
In our last issue He had a few
tiloiv. lilorv, llalleliijali!
words to say of the rooting at the
(llory-, lilory. Ilall.-lujali! ■
gainennd llieconduel of the crowd
Kor W'asliinglon and I. • •.
generally. We wish to say now
nml make yoa i hull mil of iminc of ihe
As sliiiiig as is our happiness, far stronger than our wo.',
that the rooting was splendid, ll Thy Imiy precepts guide us in the path that we should go.
finii all ivoiil liiloic- «c ten now HIOHIIIR. Oar rlnlhcii an- nil ol Ihe m...t
discipline of the rooters being E'en where thy giant WILSON led, who taught us one helow.
above reproach, In regard )<■ Hit
In Thee is our chief Hope. superior i|iinlilv. |i|. tenni; in |Mllrrn
ami weave ami mir in
n*a arc tilWMrs
habit of some persons indulging
rnrrcctlv ami Ptyli-lilv fiiiinnicil Wlien
ClIllHl'S
yon conil'lcr the Icnu'lli "I lime von ca'i
in guying individual players of
the opposing team it was pleasing Fair, strong, and wise Our Mother, fill our hearts with sacred ponce, wear line of our miil- von w II llml il ah
Who now eninc up before Thee in these throngs thai ne'er shall cease,
renmiHiy.
to note that there was little, or t> multiply Ihv children, ami rorovcrinora increase,
none, of this rudeness at the game
Thou art our tvcll-BELOVED.
Monday afternoon, ll is to he
ClIOHIM
STIDK.VT.
ho]M'd that such will lie the policy
IMVOIIMI to tli.- Intercata or the Htmlentu
or Waahlnxtoii anil l.ee I'un-i-lh

Clothiers and
Gents' Furnishers

Strain & Patton.

IF SHIRT

Let Us Take Your
Measure

LyonsTailoringCo.

THE
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Personals

*>,

P.l.

^

Mrs. and Miss Diiiilupli'fl Lexington today for

J. ED. DEAVER

GRAHAM'S

I MM

TMHIOMM.

Clothier •»
Furnisher.

the shop
of Shoe
Supremacy

Mrs, Rdwiird (iniliiuii is visit- Will be irlii'l'' In sen llir young men uf
WASIIIIIKIOII Hint l.w University.
inu ii-liilivi-s iii Richmond.
Jimmy <"nskii- mis in taxingIon Ins! Hntllrdiiy.
Dr. mill Mis. Reiil White spenl
sevurul days ni the Richmond

Where tin- Crawford Shoos lire
found, These are Varsity men's
shoe.- ami at the price, $I.(K), are
interesting. The Crawford Shoes
ni $l.ii(i me hard to heal for style
and ipialily.

Suits and I'ants Made to Order.
Fit Guaranteed.
Prices Reasonable

horsu show.
I carry a nice line of 9IIOHS. HATS,
Miss Evelyn Williams left U'xOAI'S, ritUNKS AND DKK88 SUIT
ington lust Tuesday in iilteiul
CASKS. W PttlualM lilin
Swirl Briar Institute mar LynchInn);, \'ii.
Main Street. Opp. Courthouse
Miss l.iuiisi' lliiskins anil Miss
I.KXI.NOTON
lit'ssic Doylu went In ('luirlolli'svilli' yesterday In MX) the Yii'niniiiV. M. I. gamo. Whlhi Ihuni limy
will IH> the eharming roeipiunts of
a gcraian ami several tons.

WEINBERG'S

New Knox Hats?
They are here : : :

Graham & Company
HEAD
MAIN STRUCT

Messrs. Frank McCutclum ami
J. II. Ijurirk hnve boon elected
cnpliiin ami manager respectively
nf ihc ■■viii lunm for ilii' proBonl

Have you seen the

:

AND FEET
:

:

:

OPPOSITE LEXINGTON HOTEL

THE LEXINGTON

OUTFITTERS

FITTERS

MAIN 51REGT

Announcement..

LEXINGTON, VA.

Tii tin? Htntfenl Body:
WV Imvr HtMltnl mi ANXKX—H liw,
xmii'it HOOttl for Travelling! Men, mui llp-tu-il.lU' A NIK'S.
We HIV K«tiiijf \» make UIIH Annex »t'Mil- !ii n.i.l fi..m SUtlOU
Inu-tivi', a \A*n> win will want InftNtie t«>
often. The ipmih wo rurry will be *>i the
letic revival U' manifested in tin
Lexington Star Course
wry Uvl xrwlr nbtaiiiuhlc, ami the
gymnasium as troll as on tin- iitliList night the I'M-I entertain- Rales $2.00 and $2.50 per day (iritif njpit<
tetic lii'lil.
ment of I lie l.rxi iglou Shir ('nurse
Kniils, Cjimlirs, TOIMCCCO Delicnlesson (irtHcrU's.MiuniitMHi.s.Uitly
Several yearn UK" Tom Blt'dsot', was given inlliel'niversily ('Impel
F. H. BROCKENBROUGH
Fingere, ancl otltor cakes.
I'lioPKiK'itm
a senior lawyer of '05, made the before an enthusiastic audience of

session.
If llwro IIIV any gymnnsls iii college, you owe llu*
team you4 support, Let tin- ath-

"All-Southern Football Team" by about four hundred people, by the
\\Y - .licit the MtthU'iit 11 M I- Ullil (iron.K.lulili.lieil 1807
MMMM tM i, ,ii, (uir UIKI ronrteoiN troetinent.
liis splendid work II|KIII the grid- International Grand Concert Com1
OINIH in anil liM»k mover.
C. M. KOONES & BRO.
iron. Since that time W. & I.. pany.
I1KAI.KIIS IN
has not lieeu represented on that
Tin- weather was rainy, IIS usteam. It is rumored, though, ual, lull that diil not prevent the Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc.
that
if
"Shack"
continues music lovers of Lexington from
i'ni mi' .IclliT-nu ami Nil...i] Sis.
JAMES JACKSON
throughout the naaon as he has turning out in full force.
so far he will deserve the place,
The company was one of the
M. MILEY 4. SON
llnirnil l..v'« lllil limber
even though not appointed to it. best, if not the beat, pirly of mu-

McCrum's Annex
Barber

mCARBON STUDIO* NELSON ST.

Scrubs.
The second loam was billed to
play the Slainiton Military Acad-

sicians Ihal have app.Mivil hero.
1E > ■ -1 ll- -i'< 1 Mtil.'. tO SI ,1,1,'iit -.
ulnI i "-1 ■ 1 • - I -■.
Each one was a master in his oi- I ■.■ * > i. ■ i in ■■ HIKI [IMIIM .I :■ «liine for amateur*
lier particular Hue.
If die other Rvoontcrtainmonts,
comprising die star course, main-

LEXINGTON

Miul.-lll.' (', ll,- .-..I l.ll, .1.

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy

NKLSON STREET
emy eleven today, hut owing to
tain the standard sot l>y the comthe had weather the game WHS
Drugs,
Chemicals,
Toilet
Articles, Perfumes, Stationery
pany last night, the ninny purpostponed until Monday. Wo have
Only
Registered
PharmaclsU Kmployed
chasers of season tickets will have
u strong second team and feel sure
no ground for objection whatthat they will prove superior to
ever.
their opponents on Monday afterSniTi'ssora to I.. II. .Iitlnilti'
Those season tiukots count as
noon.
guarantees, while all enlrancc
DIMM**,
money gins In the henclil of athTennis Chin
rtepnirhig Hne Wfttehss s HpniiHlty
letics.
At a meeting of the TemiU
Alumnus and Cupid
Cliih on Friday afternoon the f»l"Senalor" Henry Cuiuiiiiiigs
lowilig officers wi'ie elected : 1'iv ■

L. G. JAHNKE & CO.

wa^ctKis, Jewdr, Watchmakers and Opticians

(dent, 1). W. Pipes; socrelary. L. T*i 11111:111. a well known ami uniA. Toms; livnsuivr, .I.W. I'.ggl.s versally liked alumnus of Washington and l.ec, -liullleil oil ihis
ton.
The secretary was authorixed liichclor coil Thursday, October
III e.implele arrilllgl'Ulellts tor llie hi and, unable to resist da- inspring meets with the I'nivei-silies explicable: attractiveness of l,exof Virginia ami North Carolina. ingtou, hastened thither after be
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